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Kinney Sylvia is thinking about life in Nevada.  Life ….!!! Beautiful !!!                                            

We all got a beautiful Start in life it’s our choice from here on out ……!


https://www.facebook.com/SylSKinney?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXqq-TMthsiCFFgNcZfHvDSLXDpI_Iq9YzE5jLf1fLSmeyK-DbRMvv0Ht3fyuVcvqIQQ9bMyUU5EePjDexF19KO5PcMVRgBnbUm9j498M4BGJId0XN2TVVTx6N-wHHVvPk9aKB3kk0I8V8toN_LV9AygS4k8FR49Eb4ZE8fo_r8JOsW6BvL7iJ5sE9tB40Fdpk&__tn__=-%5DC%2CP-R%5D-R
https://www.facebook.com/Nevada-109176885767113/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXqq-TMthsiCFFgNcZfHvDSLXDpI_Iq9YzE5jLf1fLSmeyK-DbRMvv0Ht3fyuVcvqIQQ9bMyUU5EePjDexF19KO5PcMVRgBnbUm9j498M4BGJId0XN2TVVTx6N-wHHVvPk9aKB3kk0I8V8toN_LV9AygS4k8FR49Eb4ZE8fo_r8JOsW6BvL7iJ5sE9tB40Fdpk&__tn__=kC%2CP-R%5D-R


Rosen Announces Introduction of Washoe County Lands Bill to Increase Housing 
Opportunities, Protect Public Lands     (Introduced on 1.16.24)(no number yet)

Extract from Press Release:                                                                                                           
“Reno-Sparks Indian Colony applauds Senator Rosen and her staff for their extensive 
collaboration with the various Washoe County local governments. This has led to the 
introduction of a lands bill benefitting all parties in an equitable fashion,” said Daryl D. 
Gardipe, newly elected Reno-Sparks Indian Colony Tribal Chairman. “We are pleased with 
the support we received from multiple stakeholders to preserve our culturally important areas, 
while also allowing the surrounding cities to continue their growth. We have been involved with 
the Truckee Meadows Public Lands Management Act since 2017, and the compromises reached 
in this bill are going to greatly benefit the entire Truckee Meadows region.”

Senator Rosen’s Truckee Meadows Public Lands Management Act will: 

• Permanently protect more than 900,000 acres of public lands.
• Promote sustainable growth and economic development by directing over 15,800 

acres of public lands to be made eligible for sale, all of which must be assessed for its 
suitability for new affordable housing. An additional 30 acres are set aside to only be sold 
for affordable housing. Any land sold for affordable housing would have to be sold at less 
than fair market value.

• Support local Tribal communities by expanding land held in trust by more than 8,000 
acres for the Reno-Sparks Indian Colony, 11,400 acres for the Pyramid Lake Paiute Tribe, 
and over 1,000 acres for the Washoe Tribe of Nevada and California.

• Provide local governments over 3,400 acres for public purposes such as parks, water 
treatment facilities, and schools. Land is specifically conveyed to Washoe County, the 
City of Reno, the City of Sparks, the Incline Village General Improvement District, the 
Gerlach General Improvement District, the State of Nevada, the Truckee River Flood 
Management Authority, the Washoe County School District, and the University of 
Nevada Reno.

A topline overview of the legislation can be found HERE.                                                                      
A map of areas impacted by this legislation can be found HERE.

https://www.rosen.senate.gov/2024/01/16/rosen-announces-introduction-of-washoe-county-

lands-bill-to-increase-housing-opportunities-protect-public-lands/
https://www.landsbill.org/files/jan24-files/                                                                                     
View/Download Video of Senator Rosen’s Remarks HERE

https://www.rosen.senate.gov/wp-content/uploads/2024/01/01.10.23-Washoe-One-Pager-PDF.pdf
https://www.rosen.senate.gov/wp-content/uploads/2024/01/WashoeCo_Overview_121823.pdf
https://www.rosen.senate.gov/2024/01/16/rosen-announces-introduction-of-washoe-county-lands-bill-to-increase-housing-opportunities-protect-public-lands/
https://www.rosen.senate.gov/2024/01/16/rosen-announces-introduction-of-washoe-county-lands-bill-to-increase-housing-opportunities-protect-public-lands/
https://www.landsbill.org/files/jan24-files/
https://youtu.be/M1YwyAzYVYg


 The GIST
Brigette Lacquette has been hired by the Chicago Blackhawks, making her the first Indigenous 
woman to scout for an NHL team.
•
The history-maker was also the first First Nations woman to play hockey for Canada in a Winter 
Olympics in 2018, earning herself a silver medal at the Pyeongchang Olympics. Lacquette 
currently plays for the @pwhpa in Calgary.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

𝐁𝐞𝐚𝐮𝐭𝐢𝐟𝐮𝐥 𝐡𝐢𝐬𝐭𝐨𝐫𝐲 𝐭𝐡𝐚𝐭 𝐜𝐚𝐧𝐧𝐨𝐭 𝐛𝐞 𝐞𝐫𝐚𝐬𝐞d
𝙈𝙖𝙧𝙮 𝙆𝙞𝙤𝙣𝙖, a member of the Cowlitz tribe long before the Cowlitz had federal recognition as a 
Indian tribe in the State of Washington. Mary was 107 in this portrait taken by Josef Scaylea in 
the year of 1957. Mary lived past the age of 117. She was the longest living Native American in 
the State of Washington. She was known for her daily ten mile walks to go visit her friends and 
relatives. Mary spoke no English and was called upon by Washington state government and 
historians to provide information about what she had witnessed in the 1800's as she had been 
born about 1850. Mary's family always accompanied her and interpreted for her as she would 
report.
Mary Kiona was Joe's all time greatest subject of his 37 years as chief photographer at The 
Seattle times News Paper. Mary liked Joe enough to invite him to family gatherings and allow 
him to take photos of her as her friend
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
sciencealert.com
Scientists Film Plant 'Talking' to Its Neighbor, And The Footage Is Incredible
Imperceptible to us, plants are surrounded by a fine mist of airborne compounds that they use to 
communicate and protect themselves.

https://www.facebook.com/thegistca?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZV8woAtapE9AaAfgApRt2ul4YwpG6eitDBTWR7nkVEx7qbgtwRorqgQS-zmPqVhr3WG0YUuzlu3fA1WsgbevG4njjKoBVzo-gvv1mqDHSUlZVu59UTVKCq6PVzA7G1vWDmKo6IL1TjQ7AXgQEA3Rz94xwZe4i7lgZpNeJ5-Na_6AloJ377ceD2NTtp1q5SK9nYH7jZ5E2PsEWapX9LIMaQ-&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftrib.al%2F25aPeNV%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1ypKPrjbqaJnjxwh-t0POUlz0ggUmrTTmYnHWhw8T7L-tdL2jYOFc0fZM&h=AT2k1tykSYMs1boYt-5dCFjEEYqFastk1L8sOzFoKI4bMS77bDqk2lVzuT7QLPAu4y_Bt4hq0nSb0mkvRWuzXTO9lE6lwxnN36ljv5ozhKCCuIJknCptgleo5rlVaVvRrkL6lN0XBhIC6c-VjlSPnp8&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2ENkBd2lL2k-jxen-gY-n-6ehXzvwvaRqVrXYORsEszTq19JmCyDq3HgOCrasMYJz5pwYxVFD4l4-VkZWpdyU5YHyEe8ePzyMUifn1XnaU5w4gdfXjnGfddUWm0tZopxTh7tdQmUoZzhgFTlkK9zlZsx6Slx7tXe4LmhP8xOm5dgAXrQaXMagbjktbrBI42U8AAqqptOENhOz-ERo
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftrib.al%2F25aPeNV%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1ypKPrjbqaJnjxwh-t0POUlz0ggUmrTTmYnHWhw8T7L-tdL2jYOFc0fZM&h=AT2k1tykSYMs1boYt-5dCFjEEYqFastk1L8sOzFoKI4bMS77bDqk2lVzuT7QLPAu4y_Bt4hq0nSb0mkvRWuzXTO9lE6lwxnN36ljv5ozhKCCuIJknCptgleo5rlVaVvRrkL6lN0XBhIC6c-VjlSPnp8&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2ENkBd2lL2k-jxen-gY-n-6ehXzvwvaRqVrXYORsEszTq19JmCyDq3HgOCrasMYJz5pwYxVFD4l4-VkZWpdyU5YHyEe8ePzyMUifn1XnaU5w4gdfXjnGfddUWm0tZopxTh7tdQmUoZzhgFTlkK9zlZsx6Slx7tXe4LmhP8xOm5dgAXrQaXMagbjktbrBI42U8AAqqptOENhOz-ERo
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftrib.al%2F25aPeNV%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1ypKPrjbqaJnjxwh-t0POUlz0ggUmrTTmYnHWhw8T7L-tdL2jYOFc0fZM&h=AT2k1tykSYMs1boYt-5dCFjEEYqFastk1L8sOzFoKI4bMS77bDqk2lVzuT7QLPAu4y_Bt4hq0nSb0mkvRWuzXTO9lE6lwxnN36ljv5ozhKCCuIJknCptgleo5rlVaVvRrkL6lN0XBhIC6c-VjlSPnp8&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2ENkBd2lL2k-jxen-gY-n-6ehXzvwvaRqVrXYORsEszTq19JmCyDq3HgOCrasMYJz5pwYxVFD4l4-VkZWpdyU5YHyEe8ePzyMUifn1XnaU5w4gdfXjnGfddUWm0tZopxTh7tdQmUoZzhgFTlkK9zlZsx6Slx7tXe4LmhP8xOm5dgAXrQaXMagbjktbrBI42U8AAqqptOENhOz-ERo
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftrib.al%2F25aPeNV%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1ypKPrjbqaJnjxwh-t0POUlz0ggUmrTTmYnHWhw8T7L-tdL2jYOFc0fZM&h=AT2k1tykSYMs1boYt-5dCFjEEYqFastk1L8sOzFoKI4bMS77bDqk2lVzuT7QLPAu4y_Bt4hq0nSb0mkvRWuzXTO9lE6lwxnN36ljv5ozhKCCuIJknCptgleo5rlVaVvRrkL6lN0XBhIC6c-VjlSPnp8&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2ENkBd2lL2k-jxen-gY-n-6ehXzvwvaRqVrXYORsEszTq19JmCyDq3HgOCrasMYJz5pwYxVFD4l4-VkZWpdyU5YHyEe8ePzyMUifn1XnaU5w4gdfXjnGfddUWm0tZopxTh7tdQmUoZzhgFTlkK9zlZsx6Slx7tXe4LmhP8xOm5dgAXrQaXMagbjktbrBI42U8AAqqptOENhOz-ERo
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftrib.al%2F25aPeNV%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1ypKPrjbqaJnjxwh-t0POUlz0ggUmrTTmYnHWhw8T7L-tdL2jYOFc0fZM&h=AT2k1tykSYMs1boYt-5dCFjEEYqFastk1L8sOzFoKI4bMS77bDqk2lVzuT7QLPAu4y_Bt4hq0nSb0mkvRWuzXTO9lE6lwxnN36ljv5ozhKCCuIJknCptgleo5rlVaVvRrkL6lN0XBhIC6c-VjlSPnp8&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2ENkBd2lL2k-jxen-gY-n-6ehXzvwvaRqVrXYORsEszTq19JmCyDq3HgOCrasMYJz5pwYxVFD4l4-VkZWpdyU5YHyEe8ePzyMUifn1XnaU5w4gdfXjnGfddUWm0tZopxTh7tdQmUoZzhgFTlkK9zlZsx6Slx7tXe4LmhP8xOm5dgAXrQaXMagbjktbrBI42U8AAqqptOENhOz-ERo


"Crowfoot stood and watched as the white man spread many one dollar bills on the 
ground.
“This is what the white man trades with; this is his buffalo robe. Just as you trade skins, we trade 
with these pieces of paper.”

When the white chief had laid all his money on the ground and shown how much he would give 
if the Indians would sign a treaty, Crowfoot took a handful of clay, made a ball out of it and put it 
on the fire.
It did not crack.

Then he said to the white man, Now put your money on the fire and see if it will last as long as 
the clay.
The white man said, No….my money will burn because it is made of paper.

With an amused gleam in his eyes the old chief said, Oh, your money is not as good as our land, 
is it?
The wind will blow it away; the fire will burn it; water will rot it. But nothing will destroy our 
land.
You don’t make a very good trade.

Then with a smile, Crowfoot picked up a handful of sand from the river bank, handed it to the 
white man and said, You count the grains of sand in that while I count the money you give for the 
land.
The white man said, I would not live long enough to count this, but you can count the money in a 
few minutes.

Very well, said the wise Crowfoot, our land is more valuable than your money. It will last 
forever.
It will not perish as long as the sun shines and the water flows, and through all the years it will 
give life to men and animals, and therefore we cannot sell the land.
It was put there by the Great Spirit and we cannot sell it because it does not really belong to us.
You can count your money and burn it with a nod of a buffalo’s head, but only the Great Spirit 
can count the grains of sand and the blades of grass on these plains.
As a present we will give you anything you can take with you, but we cannot give you the land.”

Chief Crowfoot : Blackfoot Confederacy    





abc7.com
Rancho Cucamonga-to-Las Vegas high-speed rail project to hire 11,000 workers

Dee Numa           from January 2020                                                                                                                                
A couple of months ago, We saw a Basket Display and in this display, We found a Lucy Telles 
Basket that I have never seen before. It is a huge one as the one in Yosemite National 
ParksIndian Museum. This one even has a Lid.

From the RGJ’s 150 Best Moments in Nevada Sports History:
Dunn's Golden Glove: The Jim Thorpe of Nevada, Earl Dunn, a legendary Native American 
athlete won a Golden Glove boxing title in 1945 and was on an all-star basketball team that 
traveled the nation.                                                                                                                        
Lakers bring one home: In 1981, the Pyramid Lake girls basketball team, led by Wiggey 
Darrough, became the first all-Indian team to win a state high school basketball championship.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fabc7.com%2Fhigh-speed-rail-project-rancho-cucamonga-las-vegas-jobs%2F14329915%2F%3Fex_cid%3DTA_KABC_FB%26utm_campaign%3DtrueAnthem%253A%2520New%2520Content%2520(Feed)%26utm_medium%3DtrueAnthem%26utm_source%3Dfacebook%26fbclid%3DIwAR1sAuu5dZhI3HiIJjt0-u9ZpAPVGvHIJoZMHJrv_QeSiQi_j_32ged9HLA&h=AT3kAnSmkd7b_oaLKRW9HdhpvBSw-ky8xaTxiEyku8EtXRH0kpWZiYwCZwN89s4t3qupi7zeVFh30TMII7F9gQpfFOjB46f6V0lpt2qM7ZI3Fb0DpD-OkcqDmGp_RJaIEgED6aiv0_zlR1kbKoK9mos&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1WWrBpR5z-qA_iNrVHrd5-Fx-P1YY9CezETSqGIKQx3aeUlIOka3zyjbHY39AfcJ5JE2K0aNnpSLrZ9RMePva_GcwXHxnyGnbmEXPGalzE9KWK8rttGaYoUpkHghkpcULZUa6a3ee1kgeEWrAflR8USOLPAElDhrU0QD2Hhjw-TYAjed-5CtQ-fOGVJK9symAYPCF03xfPJvkeBA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fabc7.com%2Fhigh-speed-rail-project-rancho-cucamonga-las-vegas-jobs%2F14329915%2F%3Fex_cid%3DTA_KABC_FB%26utm_campaign%3DtrueAnthem%253A%2520New%2520Content%2520(Feed)%26utm_medium%3DtrueAnthem%26utm_source%3Dfacebook%26fbclid%3DIwAR1sAuu5dZhI3HiIJjt0-u9ZpAPVGvHIJoZMHJrv_QeSiQi_j_32ged9HLA&h=AT3kAnSmkd7b_oaLKRW9HdhpvBSw-ky8xaTxiEyku8EtXRH0kpWZiYwCZwN89s4t3qupi7zeVFh30TMII7F9gQpfFOjB46f6V0lpt2qM7ZI3Fb0DpD-OkcqDmGp_RJaIEgED6aiv0_zlR1kbKoK9mos&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1WWrBpR5z-qA_iNrVHrd5-Fx-P1YY9CezETSqGIKQx3aeUlIOka3zyjbHY39AfcJ5JE2K0aNnpSLrZ9RMePva_GcwXHxnyGnbmEXPGalzE9KWK8rttGaYoUpkHghkpcULZUa6a3ee1kgeEWrAflR8USOLPAElDhrU0QD2Hhjw-TYAjed-5CtQ-fOGVJK9symAYPCF03xfPJvkeBA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fabc7.com%2Fhigh-speed-rail-project-rancho-cucamonga-las-vegas-jobs%2F14329915%2F%3Fex_cid%3DTA_KABC_FB%26utm_campaign%3DtrueAnthem%253A%2520New%2520Content%2520(Feed)%26utm_medium%3DtrueAnthem%26utm_source%3Dfacebook%26fbclid%3DIwAR1sAuu5dZhI3HiIJjt0-u9ZpAPVGvHIJoZMHJrv_QeSiQi_j_32ged9HLA&h=AT3kAnSmkd7b_oaLKRW9HdhpvBSw-ky8xaTxiEyku8EtXRH0kpWZiYwCZwN89s4t3qupi7zeVFh30TMII7F9gQpfFOjB46f6V0lpt2qM7ZI3Fb0DpD-OkcqDmGp_RJaIEgED6aiv0_zlR1kbKoK9mos&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1WWrBpR5z-qA_iNrVHrd5-Fx-P1YY9CezETSqGIKQx3aeUlIOka3zyjbHY39AfcJ5JE2K0aNnpSLrZ9RMePva_GcwXHxnyGnbmEXPGalzE9KWK8rttGaYoUpkHghkpcULZUa6a3ee1kgeEWrAflR8USOLPAElDhrU0QD2Hhjw-TYAjed-5CtQ-fOGVJK9symAYPCF03xfPJvkeBA
https://www.facebook.com/mono.lake.9?__tn__=%3C*F
https://www.facebook.com/mono.lake.9?__tn__=-UC*F




Begay makes history: Notah Begay III became the first full-blooded Native American to win a 
PGA Tour event when he won the 1999 Reno-Tahoe Open, the event's inaugural tournament.   
From RGJ’s 150 Best Sports Moments in Nevada History.

smithsonianmag.com
Lost Cities of the Amazon Discovered From the Air
Mapping technology cut through the canopy to detect sprawling urban structures in Bolivia that 
suggest sophisticated cultures once existed

Amazing Archaeologists  ·                                                                                                            
Tiahuanaco by the Tiwanaku culture, Tiwanaku is a pre-Columbian archaeological site in 
western Bolivia

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.smithsonianmag.com%2Fscience-nature%2Flost-cities-of-the-amazon-discovered-from-the-air-180980142%2F%3Futm_medium%3Dsocial%26utm_source%3Dfacebook%26utm_campaign%3Deditorial%26utm_term%3D1162024%26utm_content%3Darchival%26fbclid%3DIwAR0XSsVqe729o7ruXMa03BxKKwaEF3zseCKRxsXqrYDlqKRWfqHEw-7piCE&h=AT1tvcPZ8ob5Z2x7MYMHpIYNyIXre-2TdKAGmv-6kJ42XoPnMHpWe7OWHyehZWDMzVNls_mTavOg4HVUe1bXkIN3QmH4dSTl3esC3lXFUF70b3OuaB0S9VngZnhnUaWD8IS2bm5-_gz1gSDNCfP7gYI&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3r3IFgT3HZ16nCoyBvTCfwFsCOOI23QsKpNR7JTDZwdip_Gcy3yxM6w12Q_0UP02BJ-d_sb4ervf5bIQ1rTk9HBNbldx1auq9V0DzQ5jleCdmmZQfiyGcuu6GIpue3yQWF4dUrhaNCr20zTtxdSy1ZdzRwwyvL7HRnfuKperaC1Z0ItJffXM7NOQETEtFvvt3_M3hc1MtFZvBtNQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.smithsonianmag.com%2Fscience-nature%2Flost-cities-of-the-amazon-discovered-from-the-air-180980142%2F%3Futm_medium%3Dsocial%26utm_source%3Dfacebook%26utm_campaign%3Deditorial%26utm_term%3D1162024%26utm_content%3Darchival%26fbclid%3DIwAR0XSsVqe729o7ruXMa03BxKKwaEF3zseCKRxsXqrYDlqKRWfqHEw-7piCE&h=AT1tvcPZ8ob5Z2x7MYMHpIYNyIXre-2TdKAGmv-6kJ42XoPnMHpWe7OWHyehZWDMzVNls_mTavOg4HVUe1bXkIN3QmH4dSTl3esC3lXFUF70b3OuaB0S9VngZnhnUaWD8IS2bm5-_gz1gSDNCfP7gYI&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3r3IFgT3HZ16nCoyBvTCfwFsCOOI23QsKpNR7JTDZwdip_Gcy3yxM6w12Q_0UP02BJ-d_sb4ervf5bIQ1rTk9HBNbldx1auq9V0DzQ5jleCdmmZQfiyGcuu6GIpue3yQWF4dUrhaNCr20zTtxdSy1ZdzRwwyvL7HRnfuKperaC1Z0ItJffXM7NOQETEtFvvt3_M3hc1MtFZvBtNQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.smithsonianmag.com%2Fscience-nature%2Flost-cities-of-the-amazon-discovered-from-the-air-180980142%2F%3Futm_medium%3Dsocial%26utm_source%3Dfacebook%26utm_campaign%3Deditorial%26utm_term%3D1162024%26utm_content%3Darchival%26fbclid%3DIwAR0XSsVqe729o7ruXMa03BxKKwaEF3zseCKRxsXqrYDlqKRWfqHEw-7piCE&h=AT1tvcPZ8ob5Z2x7MYMHpIYNyIXre-2TdKAGmv-6kJ42XoPnMHpWe7OWHyehZWDMzVNls_mTavOg4HVUe1bXkIN3QmH4dSTl3esC3lXFUF70b3OuaB0S9VngZnhnUaWD8IS2bm5-_gz1gSDNCfP7gYI&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3r3IFgT3HZ16nCoyBvTCfwFsCOOI23QsKpNR7JTDZwdip_Gcy3yxM6w12Q_0UP02BJ-d_sb4ervf5bIQ1rTk9HBNbldx1auq9V0DzQ5jleCdmmZQfiyGcuu6GIpue3yQWF4dUrhaNCr20zTtxdSy1ZdzRwwyvL7HRnfuKperaC1Z0ItJffXM7NOQETEtFvvt3_M3hc1MtFZvBtNQ
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discoverwildlife.com
Prehistoric aurochs are back from extinction and spreading across Europe. And they could be 
heading to the UK
Tauros are the closest thing to the extinct aurochs. And they are coming to the UK.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
As I finish up my first 3 months in my new role as Chief Executive Officer of Crazy Horse 
Memorial Foundation, I am thankful for all my family and teachers growing up on the Crow 
Creek Hunkpati Dakota Nation, as well as, all of my mentors since I went to Black Hills State 
University and have been living with my family in the Black Hills. We have an awesome board 
of directors, an awesome dedicated staff and the support of the Ziolkowski family has been great. 
I’m excited for this great responsibility and opportunity to educate the world and move our 
mission forward, which is to protect and preserve the culture, tradition and living heritage of the 
North American Tribes. The mountain brings people here, our museum provides education to our 
visitors, and our university has been helping indigenous students advance in their pursuit of 
college degrees. I’ve dedicated my life to advocating for our people and ancestors and this is the 
path our Creator has set forth, my prayers will be that I do my best to honor our ancestors and 
our people.
Hecetuwedo, Mitakuye Oyasin
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Goodwill Librarian 
The Library Tram of Jiří Mahen Library in Brno, Czech Republic.
The "Library in the Tram" travels every day on a 70 km route, teaching not only about library 
services, but, most importantly, about benefits of digital reading.
Visitors can scan QR codes with their mobile phones to access library’s website, search the 
catalog, and download free samples of selected ebooks.
This innovative mobile library 2.0 project is called “Library in the Tram – Tram to the Library” 
and was awarded first place in the 12th IFLA International Marketing Award 2014.
Source: https://blogs.ifla.org/public-libraries
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Native American  ·   LONG HAIR                                                                                 
Traditionally, long hair was always a symbol of masculinity. All of history's great warriors had 
long hair, from the Greeks (who wrote odes to their heroes' hair) to the Nordic, from the 
American Indians (famous for their long shiny hair) to the Japanese. And the longer and beautiful 
the hair was, the more manly the warrior was considered. Vikings flaunted their braids and 
samurai wore their long hair as a symbol of their honor (they cut their braid when they lose 
honor).

When a warrior was captured, his mane was cut to humiliate him, to take away his beauty. That 
custom resumed in what is today military service. There when new soldiers begin their training 
the first thing they do is cut their hair to undermine their self-esteem, make them submissive and 
make them see who's boss.
The Romans were the ones who "invented" short hair so to speak, between the 1st and 5th 
centuries AD.. In battles they believed this gave them defensive advantages, since their 
opponents couldn't grab them by the hair. This also helped them to recognize each other in the 
battlefield.

Short hair on men is a relatively new "invention" that has nothing to do with aesthetics.
But today we often see men being humiliated, sometimes called "gay" for wearing long hair, not 
knowing that short hair is actually the "anti-masculine" and is a repressive social imposition, 

while long hair symbolizes freedom
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In our humble opinion, San Francisco's Golden Gate Park is arguably one of the best urban parks 
in the world.
There’s a pair of windmills that look like they belong in the Dutch countryside, and through an 
elaborate gate you’ll find the oldest public Japanese teagarden in the United States. But perhaps 
the wildest treasure in the park is the herd of American bison.

kqed.org
Just Don't Call Them Buffalo: Meet the Bison of Golden Gate Park | KQED News
The first American bison was brought to the Golden Gate Park in 1891. It was soon joined by 
more bison from private and public herds.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
https://www.reviewjournal.com › local › local-nevada › nevadas-newest-state-park-celebrates-
grand-opening-after-years-of-delay-2982894
Ice Age Fossils State Park celebrates grand opening | Local Nevada | Local                               
Support from local nonprofits Protectors of Tule Springs and the Ice Age Park Foundation, along 
with the Helmsley Charitable Trust, which gave $3.5 million to the project, helped bring the park 
to ...

https://home.nps.gov › tusk › learn › index.htm
Learn About the Park - Tule Springs Fossil Beds National Monument (U.S ...

Their history is preserved at Tule Springs Fossil Beds National Monument and is ready to be 
discovered. Check out Basic Information, to see what Tule Springs is all about. Check out our 
Safety Page to get information on how to explore Tule Springs safely. Check out History and 
Culture of the area.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Also from the RGJ’s Chris Myrray’s Top Sports Moments in Nevada History:
Reed High alum Gabby Williams, who was the first girls McDonald's All-American in Northern 
Nevada history, qualified for the Olympic trials in the long jump at age 15.                                   
Robinson a Sullivan finalist: In 2011, Nevada women's basketball player Tahnee Robinson 
was one of five finalists for the 2011 Sullivan Award, the country's most prestigious award for 
amateur athletes.                                                                                                                               
https://www.rgj.com/story/sports/2014/10/30/chris-murrays-top-150-sports-moments-in-nevada-
history/18210043/
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